Brunswick Reformed Church
3535 Grafton Road – Brunswick, OH 44212

Lead Pastor- Dan Toot
Associate Pastor- Jay Carroll
Worship Services
Sunday 10am
Online 10am
www.b-r-c.org

Where the love of Jesus is transforming lives….

Please continue to keep the Hanwell and Welsh families in your
prayers after the loss of Bob last week. The family has decided to do a
celebration of life later on, so please keep them in your prayers as they
grieve.
Continue faithful in prayer for those with ongoing health concerns:
Biagio Boytim, Marie Buser, Bob Cooperrider, Rick Demeter, Nancy
Hanwell, Rose Murray, Eileen Raich, Gini Reinke, Margaret
Zapotechne & Steve Zapotechne. Continue to pray for our military
personnel.

REACT Student Ministries....
For Sunday, February 21st
Youth Group today
12:30pm-2:30pm online
Wednesday nights devotions in Google Meet!
If you have any questions please contact David at
David@b-r-c.org or 440-537-5626.

TODAY-join us for a
congregational meeting to hear
more about our word for 2021
“Connections.”
This meeting will start right after the
service and will be hybrid, meaning
that you can attend in person if you
are already here for service or you
can watch online if you view the
service at home.
Also today we will be having a Greater Elders meeting, also
hybrid, right after the congregational meeting.

New study starting today!
For 6 weeks, we will be studying
the book Hope in the Dark,
Believing God is Good When Life
is Not.
Every one of us at some point in
our life has had doubts or
questions about God. This book
walks us through that process, not
giving us guilt for doubting, but
pointing us to wrestle with what
God says in His Word. Also,
many of us over the last year
would say that life was not the best
that it could have been for us
because of the pandemic.
We will read a couple of chapters a week (no more than 30 pages) and
discuss some questions together. The small groups will be online —
Wednesday from 7:00-8:30 and another time on Sundays –today at 3
-4:30, then 1:30-3 for the rest of the classes
If you want to be a part of this small group please email Pastor Jay at
jay@b-r-c.org and let him know if you plan to join the Wednesday or
Sunday group and he can reserve you a book. The suggested donation
amount for the book is $5.
If you have any questions please ask Pastor Jay.

Welcome to Brunswick Reformed Church’s worship celebrations. To
make our mutual experience more enjoyable today please:
1. Relax - At BRC you can rest assured that you will not be embarrassed, singled out,
or put on the spot.
2. Fill Out a Welcome Card - These can be dropped in the offering boxes. The
information won’t be misused, and will help us know who’s been here. It’s also a
great way to drop a note to, or request a contact from, a staff member.
3. Ask for Prayer - If you have a prayer concern to share, write it on the back of
your welcome card. Give completed forms to an usher or the pastor before the
service begins.
4. Know There Are Options for Children –
• The small room in the right rear corner has rocking chairs where little ones can
be rocked, quieted or nursed.
• We have tables in the fellowship area designated for families with children to sit
while still able to hear and see the service.
5. Do Not Feel Obligated to Give - If you are a first-time guest, please do not feel
obligated to participate in the offering. This is a time when members and regular
attendees honor God by giving to his work through this church. Let today be our gift
to you.
6. “Give by Text” is available. Simply send a text to 330-239-8652 with the amount
you would like to contribute.
8.

For more information :

www.b-r-c.org

Subscribe to “brunswickreformed “on YouTube

Follow “Brunswick Reformed Church” on Facebook

Who Is BRC? We are a member of the Reformed Church in America, a Protestant
denomination that goes back to the Reformation period in Europe when the Church
was “reformed” according to the Word of God. We are a mixture of Christians from
many denominational backgrounds, all seeking to grow in our spiritual maturity as we
live by faith with Jesus as our forgiver and leader.

Welcome to Worship!
Order of Worship
*Heart Preparation
*Time of Praise
*Recite catechism/ confession/ creed
*Prayer
*Message
*Communion
*Announcements/Prayer Concerns/ Congregational Prayer (giving of our
offerings)
*Time of Praise
*Benediction/ The Lord’s Blessing

What’s happening this week-

Today:
8:45am
10:00am
11:00am
12:00pm
12:00pm
12:30pm
3:00pm

Acts Bible study, Google Meet
Worship Service
Congregational Meeting
Greater Elders Meeting, immediately after church meeting
Children’s online meetings
Youth Group online
Small Group study, Google Meet

Tuesday:
6:30pm REFIT®, Google Meet
Wednesday:
11:00am Titus 2 Women’s Group, Facebook live
7:00pm Small Group study, Google Meet
Thursday:
6:30pm REFIT®, Google Meet
7:15pm Worship Team practice

Today we will be celebrating the Sacrament of Holy
Communion. We invite all those who have accepted
Jesus Christ as their personal Savior and Lord to
partake of this sacrament with us.

The Heidelberg Catechism

Saturday:
9:00am REFIT®, Google Meet
1:00pm GriefShare, Green Room

Lent Daily DevotionalJoin us for 40 days of prayer with daily posts
on Facebook or by email. The posts run from
Ash Wednesday to Easter. If you would like
to receive the daily emails please let
Michelle know.

Question 39. Is it significant that he was “crucified” instead of dying
some other way?
Answer. Yes. This death convinces me that he shouldered the curse
which lay on me, since death by crucifixion was accursed by God .

Our offering for 2/14/21was $8,348.40 towards the annual budget. The
month-to-date total offering is $18,075.43. Monthly budget-to-date is
$16,538.46.

